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Ar3STRACT
Information Sources Used by nomeowners
in the Purchas e of Ha jor Appliances
by
Lynette .Bartholomew,

~laster

of Science

Utah Stat e University , 1 975

l'la jor Professor: Miss Edith Nyman
Department: Home Economics and Consumer Education

Information sources used by homeowners in their
purchase of major appliances were compared with the homeO\oJDer' s occupation, education, and income .
The sample consisted of 60 Logan City homeowners who
had Purchased a major appliance within the past 5 y ears.
·r he res pondents completed a questionnaire consisting of:
1) personal background information and 2 ) questions con-

earning their major appliance purchases.
Dy testing with the adjusted chi s cuare test , it was
found that of the 3 consumer variables: educe.tion , income,
and occupation , education was relatively significant ( . 175),
and occupation was very significant ( . 074) in determining
the type of information sources a homeowner used .

(50 pe.ges)

H;TRODUCTION
Statement of Problem
Consumers today are consciously or unconsciously
searching for information to assess the performance of
products , services, and brands .

Cox (1967) indicated

that consumers follo w three steps i n seeking information
to differentiate between products: first, they become
aware of the need for product informati on; second , they
become s ufficiently interested to desire further information; and third, they perc eive risl: and uncertainty to
justify time and energy to s eek additional information .
!Jewman and Lockeman (1 97:" ) found the third st ep
important and indicated that, "The perception of risk in
a purchase situation s eems to induce a greater amount of
information s eeking (1-iei·!Tilan and Lo ckeman , 19T' , p . 5"') ."
They a lso stated th&t consumers can reduce perceived ris;c
by first, increasing the certainty that t he chos en pro-

duct 1·1ill satisfy the cor.s-.!me::.' ' s needs; or second, red'-!cing the consequences (or the e.mount at sta:{e) as a r esult
of the decision.
because most consumers c:..re not able to c~ange very
ma::kedl;y t:'"le consequenc e s cor.1p0:1.ent of perceived ri s2c ,
their infornation seeking is [!:eneral l y aimed at r e ducing the unc e rt a i nty c omponent ( He':.uan and Loc2ce man, 1S7"' , p . 9-1 C).

?

The purchase of a maj or appliance is a buying decision that many consumers must make .
that risk involving the

~urchase

'l'ayl or ( 1 974) reported

of major appliances is

great because of the hi gh uncertainty about the cons equences of the ir decision.

Newman and Lockeman (1 97?) , in

seekin5 information about major appliance purchase s, also
indicat ed that the more c ostly the product, the more information is sought.
To reduce the uncertainty and risk associat ed 1:•i th
the adoption of a ne1·1 product, information may be acouired
through three channels of communication (Green, 1968):
1) marketer dominated , provided by business and

industry through mass media
2 ) consumer oriented, given through personal contact
with product users

3) neutral informati on , provided by product rating
services and consumer aid groups (Cox, 1967) .
Although :{e\·TIDan and Locke man' s ( 197? ) information
would imply that consumers seek infornation when purchasint;
major applia nces , a study conducted by the University of
Michigan 's Survey Research Center (1970) reported that
" ••• consumers are surprisingly casuaJ--even careless-a bout purchasing major appliances ( Smith , 1970 , p . 19)."
~iewman

and Staelin' s (197? ) research concernine; t he pre -

purchase information seeking activities of consumers buying
major appliances found similar results .

~hey

concluded ,
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"There is a need for re s earch to develop better meas ur e s
of i nformati on seeking as we ll as to identify additional
factors which account for va riations in aoount ( Newman and
Staelin, 1972 , p . 256 )."
Purpose a nd Ob,jecti ves
The purpose of this study was to investigat e the
sources of information used oy home01·mers in the purchase
of major appliances relative to the consumer factors:
inc ome, occupation , and education.
The objectives of this study Here to det e!'mine the
correla tion between the i nformation sources used by homeo•.-mers and:
1) family income level
2 ) occupational leve l of husband
3 ) years of formal educa tion of

husba~d

:-!yp otheses
I.

There is no signi fic a nt difference in t he types of

sourc es of information used by homeowners and their famil3'
income.
II.

There is no si gni ficant difference in the

t3~e s

of

sources of information us ed by homeO'.-mers and the husband 's
occupa tion.
III .

There is no si gnificant difference in the t ype s of

sources of information used by home owners and the husband's
educational level.
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Definition of

Te~ms

Consumer--one lvho i s directly involved in buying
decisions
Product information--knowledge and background of the
benefits and limitations of a product
Homeo·,me-r--one

~Yho

is in the process of buying

o~

has

purchas ed the h ome in 1·1hich he resides
Neutral information sourc es-- organizations or consumer
interest groups , established by industry, private individuals, or government; to test and rate consumer goods and
services, to provide consumers means of ma:dng l ep;al
restitution for consumer complaints, and for relaying r e lated product information
Marketer dominated channels--business or i ndustry related groups who promote g oods and services by providing
informati on about a product t o the consumer public
Consumer oriented channels--friends , neighbors , r elatives , and product users 1vho provide product information to
consumers

5

liliviE\·1 OF LITERATURE

The Consumer 's Decision
A consumer is described as one who i s interested in
obtaining the most goods and services for the least c ost
in te rms of time and money .

His int erest inc l udes l asting

quality , lo•1 initial cost, minimum operating c ost , and
minimum repairs.
Paolucci and 0' 3rien (1959) reported that when a cons ume r obse r ved that his own situation was different than
it "ouc;ht to be " or from what he

~1 ould

like it to be , he

be came aware of a change or de cision makinc; situati on.

:•e

sm; that a change was f easible and recognized his ability
t o bring ab out that change .

As the consumer became more

interested in this possible change, he r e cognized the
a lternative s t hat 1·1ere availab l e to make the change .

:re

then balanced and weighed p ossibl e outc one s to dete rmine
w!1ich alternative vwuld give him th e great est satisfaction .
Associated 1d th the chosen outcome 11as the element of risk .
Concerning risk Bauer (1967) reported:
Consumer behavior involves risl<: in t!le s ense that any
action of a consumer will produce conse quenc es •,.; !lich
he cannot anticipat e •,.;ith anything approximating certainty, and some of which at least are likely t o be
unpleasant ( Bauer, 1967 , p . 24) .
Newman and Lockeman (1972) proposed that if t he function of information seekL1g is to reduc e risk , then it can
be predicted that 1) the consumer will use information

6

sources according to his judgment of the source ' s approoriatene ss; and ? ) the amount of information sought will
be partially det ermined by the amount of perceived risk .
Jefferson (197?) found in his study of information
seeldnF, in referenc e to a new car purchase decision that:
Information s eeking by consumers reflect charact e ristics of information sources, the time reouired to
obtain information and the uncertai nty or pe rc eived
risk which a ccompanies the decision to buy a p roduct
(Jeff erson, 1972, p. 47).
:!ewman and Staelin (1972) found in major durab l e purchases that satisfaction wit.h the performance of a
similar prior purchase influenced the amount of infori'lat ioct
sou~ht

in a later purchase.

Satisfi ed us ers sought l e ss

information in purchasing a similar product.
In Mueller' s (1 955 ) study conc erning purcha s e deci sions and information se·eki ng a ctivities, it 'JJas found
the. t quicJ-: de cision makers , •..:ho did not ca;7efully consider
their decisi ons, purchased without very much information.
Planned purchasers, thos e Hho examined reas ons for and
agaircst a purchase , were active informa tion se eke r s .
In the s e studies, the aut hors indicated that consumers used different informat i on sources in varying amounts
when seeking product informe.tion.
Chanr..els of Communication
Consumers have various forms of i:!'lfornatioct avail ab l e 'l;o a ssist them in making purchase dE,cisions.

Cox (1967)
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identified 3 channels of communication one might consult
before making a purchase.

First, neutral information that

is provided by product rating services and consume r aid
groups.

Second, marketer domi nated charu1els are made

available by business and industry through mass media.
Third, consumer oriented communication is obtained through
personal contact with product us ers .
these sources to

rncl~e

Consumers rely on

decisions and reduce risk .

Neutral information sourc e s
Within the past decade consume:c- educati on and economics has again become an active issue of concern .

Ori -

ginating from all parts of the country are consumer advocate groups .,,ho wish to p rovide consumers with information
that is needed to
Eelumate .

m~e

and evaluate purchas e d ecisions .

Dealing ·,1i t h indi vidual cons ;mer que stions

involving l·lidely distributed goods and services, He 1 pmat e
is a 1 200 word weekl y ne1·1s f eature offe red through subscribing ne\·!Spapers.

The six to eig!'.t item f eature is

distributed by Consumer :fe1·1s, Inc . and relies , in part,
on help from groups and associations , such as the Better
Business Bureau , for consumer aid.
Better Business Bureaus.

Sponsored by individual

business e s, the Better Business Bureaus are nationally
organized as a source of consumer information.

The 3BE

provides information about the reliability of individual

8

businesses in a particular locality, upon consumer request .
In 1972 a questionnaire dealing with disliked business
practices was distributed by the BBB to consumers in New
York.

Responses and comments were coll e cted to aid

consumers and businessmen in understanding each other.

The

BBB also publishes pamphlets of consumer i nforma tion .
MACAP.

The Major Appliance Consumer Act ion Panel,

organized and sponsored in 1970 by the Association of
Home Appliance Manufacturers

(A ~..AH),

the Gas Appliance

Hanufacturers Assocation (GA!•lA) , and the Ar.:erican Retail
:Federation (ARF) provides recourse for consumer complaints
against appliance manufacturers.

The panel members heal'

and discuss consumer complaints and attempt to find
res titution for the effected parties .

1-':ACAP also publishes

educational boo!dets regarding the pu.rcC1ase, use, and cure
of major app l iances .
Consumers Research, Inc .

As the oldest consumer or-

ganization in the United St ates begun in

1S~7 ,

Consumers

Research is a public servic e organization which te:ots and
reports product findings to the public .

Such informa-

tion is communicated through Consumers' Re search Magazine
(formerly Consumer Bull etin) .

Consumers' Research is

limited in the number of product evaluations they can
complete .

There are two aims originally established as

the goa ls of Consumers' :(esearch:
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1) to have a clearing house of consumer information

2 ) to develop the art and science of consumption
•::hereby consumers can protect themselves against
misleading ads , high pressure sales, and irresponsible businesses (Consumers' Research Magazine, 1973).
Consumers Union.

The largest consumer testing and

non-profit membership organizations, Consumers Uni on's
sole source of income is tho one million members, subscribers, and newsstand buyers of Consumer Renorts, CU's
publication, 1·1hich reaches 3-7% of the population.
median income of subscribers in 1970 1·1as $14,331.

The
A study

conducted by Engeldow in 1970 found Consumer Reports'
subscribers in the Indianapolis area to be "'an educational
and income elite (Ross, 19T).'"
Another study, by Morris "Consumers Uni on:

~let hods,

Implications, \vea...l<::nesses , and Strengths," examined CU
over a ten year period.

One of her basic criticisms of

Consumer Reports was its f ail ure to

rea c~

low-income

Americans ( Ross, 1973).
Other authors have made conclusions about consumer
information magazines and the consumer's use of these
masazines as a source of information.

?:1ore ll i (1 971)

indicated that consumers \•rho subscribe to consume:c- information magazines would: 1) consult several information
sources more extensively in a major purchase situation
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than wi ll non- subs cribers; 2 ) cons ult more extensi vely
several informati on sources for product information i n
ge neral; and 3) be more av1are of the existenc e and c ontent
of s peci alized consumer s ervices .
\Villiams (1973) found in

studyin~

probl em r ec ognit ion

and information se eking of consumers that product t esting
publ i cations were cit ed as fourth in
information source s used by

~is

im~ortance

amo:1g the

r e spondents .

Ma rketer dominated channe ls
Business has taken a diffe r e nt vi e••' of the value of
consumer product informa tion.

Ben H. ;1/ells, president -

chief executive of the Seve n- Up Company stat ed:
The troubl e with the informat iona l sc!l.ool of advertising is t':lat peopl e don't really ':!ant all that
informat ion . They may t hi nk they do , or think they
ought to because consumeri sts tell them they should-but i f ads consisted of dry uns weetened informE.tion ,
we 'd have s uch a coloss al waste of advertisi ng that
sales \·!Ocl ld suffer , c ost of sales would go up ~ and
so would price s (Advertising ARe , 1974, p . 57; .
'1/hen s peaking of obj e ctivity in advsrti sinp; , David
McCall, chairman of

~!cCaffr ey

and f1cCall said :

It would not be possibl e to r estrict advertis inc t o
obj ective p roduct info:-mation beca us e ' all advertisine::
is advocacy , an atte~pt to persuade the cons umer that
th e ir product is s ervic e or idea be inc s et fort n is
a good one, if not a superior one • .• 'I'he consume r und erstands that advertisi:1g is advocacy , and he or s h•,'
wou ld consider it to be pretty foolish behavior for
a manufa cture r not to put his best foot for1·:ard in
an ad or commercial It is expe c ted , and the co:ls umer alloY..r s for this nat.ura l bie.s

1 97 3 ' p • 1 cs ) • '

( AC. v~rt ising

Age ,
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Past studies indicated differences in consumers' use
of advertising and the importance placed on it as an
i nformation source.

~ oward

of Columbia University testi-

fied before a Senate Consumer Subcommitte e that consumers
get most of their information from fri ends.
"'Advertising makes a difference,

He said,

but it is a weak signe.l.'"

::is remarks were the results of a massive 10-year study of
insights into advertising at Columbia's Graduate School of
3usiness (Advertising Age, 1973, p . 3 ).
On the other hand, Federal Trade Commission Chairman
Le1ds Engman cle.imed at a consumer conference sponsored by
the aational Consumer Information Center in 1Jashington, D. C.
that making advertising more informat ional \·Jas in the "'best
interests'" of advertisers .

Chairman ,::nsman stated that

non-informational ads lacked credibility, and in a poll
taken the year prior only 12 percent of the puolic had confidence in ads .

lle claimed that ads should !'lot

carry the

\·:hole burden of giving consume r information but a portion

of it (nroadcasting, 1974, p. 26) .
~ o wever ,

other researchers indicated advertising as an

important consumer source of information .

In stud;:ring the

p repurchas e information s earch behavior of lo\·1-income
( under $4 , 000 yearl y) Americans, Block, (19T' ) made the
follmdn c; conclusion.

Even though f ew re sea rche rs would d eny that radio and
television can be helpful in supplying consumers with
some product information and in a rousing their interest, the instanteous natur e of broadcast me ssage; s
prohibit c los e scrutiny and provide only a limited
data base for comparison of comp eting product features. What this implies is that the least \•Jellequipped of these ghetto dwellers are the most like ly to rely upon sourc e s of product information that
provide few opportunities for them to make accurate
comparisons of critical decision variables such as
price (Block, 1972, p . 11).
Williams' (1973) study concurred with Block's findings
whe n he fo und that advertising was the third most important
information source for the respondents in his study .
r:Iueller (1955) also found a similar result.

In r es pons e to

...,hether or not consumers received information from r eading
material, 33 percent responded in the a ffirmative ; but over
one -half of this group cit ed advertiseme nts and circulars a s
the chief source.
In addition to the many forms and methods of advertisi ng, market er domin ated communication cha nnels are r epres ented by salespeopl e .

In Williams' (1973) study his

r e spondents noted that sal espeopl e were rated number one in
importa nce as a sourc e of informati on in a decision making
situation.

Ee explained these results may be due to a lack

of large self s e rvice stores in the area and a greater
trust of salespeople by consumers.
Consumer ori ented channels
The consumer hims elf represents the final view in the
marketing process .

After consulting the views of both
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business and professional agencies, the consumer may ultimately base his decision on the reservoir of past experience and upon that of his fri ends, relatives , neighbors, and
other product users.

In Mueller's (1 955) study, durable

goods buyers were asked about the product information they
obtained from friends and relatives.

Seventeen percent had

extensive discussion, 37 percent a littl e discussion, and
4 3 percent had no disc;.J.ssion with friends and relatives about
their purchase.
Along with relying on friends and relatives for information, Schiffman's (1971) study showed the dependence
consumers had on their own experience.

In studying the use

of a salt substitute by elderly people, it l•ms found that
they relied most on their past experience for product
decision making.
In LeGrand and Udell's (1964) study of television and
furniture purchases, over one-half of the respondents cited
newspaper ads and friends and acquaintances as the most frequently recalled sources of information.

Friends and neigh-

bors were also chosen second in importance as an information
sources in Williams' (1973) study.
Jefferson (1972) studied information seeking in reference to a new car purchase and found personal sources
(experts' opinions, previous experience, and friends' opinions) more important than mass media in determining related
attributes of a car dealer.

Generally, personal sources
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were sought \vhen information was not directly avail ab l e
through mass media.
Another interesting r esult was fo und from his study
concerning the information seeki ng bebavior of domestic car
buyers versus foreign car buyers.

Domestic .::ar buyers c on-

sidered the local dealer's auto showroom an i mpo rtant source .
Foreign car buyers listed the followine; as important
s ources: 1) experts ' opiuions, ? ) Consumer Rep orts or Consumer Bulletin, 3) car d ealer brochures , and 4) ne',>/S
a rticles from nel'!spapers, magazines , r adio, and televisi on.
A study by Ude ll (1 966 ) involving the prepurchase
behavior of buyers of small appliance s fou :o.d tho.t 50 percent
of t he r e spondents found past experienc e \vi t h a part i cular
brand helpful , but only 33 p ercent f ound i t to be the most
useful out-of-store source . 1'hirty-three percent found
discussion with friends, r 0lati ves , anrt neir-;hbors he l pf nl
but only one-ha lf of thi s e roup found it to be the most use ful sourc e .
From the 3 communication channels ,

neu t~al

informat ion ,

marketer dominat ed, consumer oriented , and the different
methods of communi cation within each, consumers have a gr eat
r e source of product information available to us e 1·1hen making a purchase decision.
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Variable Consumer Factors
Williams (1973) found a statistically significant difference in the source of problem recognition (family factors: change in residence, income, family size; social
factors; promotional factors; product breakdown) and the
kind of information that was important.

For example,

buyers with social factors as the source of the problem
found friends and relatives important as a source and salespeople less important than other buyers.

In the case of a

promotional factor, advertising was important and fri ends
and consumer reports less important than buyers having other
problem sources.
The results of his study indicated that factors conc erning the social and psychological makeup of the consumer
he lp to det ermine the a mount and type of informatio!'l he will
seek in a purchase situation.

·:rhre e such factors are to be

discussed.
Education
Thorelli (1971) proposed that highly educat ed consumers would: 1) consult sever al information sources more
extensively in a major purchase situation than will less
educated consumers; 2 ) consult more extensively several
information sources for product information in general;
3) be more . a1•1are of the existence and content of special-

ized consumer information services.
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Concerning education J ef fe rson (1 972) found that buye rs
l·.'ith hi Gh er education perceived information source s differently than buyers with l ess education .

Hi e;her educated

buyers developed more abiliti es in probl em solving and
a lt ernative recogni t ion.
Block (1 972) found a significant r el ationship betwee n
t he numb er of ye ars of formal educat i on and the informa tion
sources found helpf ul in searching for product informat i on.
3roadcast media \'las found more helpful by t hose r espondents
1d th a lower amount of education and print media was preferr ed more oft en by those of higher education levels ( at
l east some high school).

Thorelli (1971) propos ed t hat consume rs with hi gh i ncome would: 1) consult several information sources more
extensively in a major purchas e situation than will those of
a lo1·1 er income; 2 ) consult ext ensively s everal informati on
sources for product information in gene r al; and 3) be more
avmre of the existence and cont ent of s p ecialized consumer
information services
Relating to i4come Jefferson (1972) found little differ ence between informati on sourc e p erception and
income.

fa r~ ily

Income offered l i ttle information in predicting

car buying attit udes about information sources.
In 13lock' s 0 972) study of low-income buyers, both
black and white r espondents listed ne1vspapers and t elevision
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as the most helpful information sources.
friends

1~as

Advice from

ranked third by blacks and sixth by whites .

I t was evident that mass media reaches this group a s over
80 percent ovmed a televisi on and radio, and nearly tv10-thirds
read a newspaper daily.
Occupation
The researcher did not find studies concerning occupation and informati on seeking behavior.
Summary
Consumers seek information v1he n a decision making situation is perceived.

Product i!lformation ::.·educ e s the risk

involvi ng a particular purcha se and is sought i !l differing
amounts from various sourc es .

Cox (1 967) ident ifi ed thr ee

c ommunication channels in v1hi ch product information may be
found.

Neut ral information is provided by product r ating

services and c onsumer aid groups .

t1arketer dominat ed infor-

mation is provided by business a nd industry through mass
media.

Consumer orient ed informati on is obtained through t he

consumer 's personal conta ct 1·:i tn product us ers.
In studying the prepurchase informa·':i on search of con.s umers , specific variables can be examined: educa tion , inc ome , and occupation.

Past studi es i ndicated that consumers

s eek information in r e f c r e!lce to the sourc e of their recognized problem .

Studies indicated that

b~vers

of higher

18

education and income levels perceive information different l y
and do more searching for it.

The researcher did not find

studies concerning occupation and information seeking behavior.

l'IEI'i!ODS OF PROCZDURE

The sample •'as a random, probabil ity sample of 60
Logan City homeowners who purchased a major appliance withi n
the pa st 5 years.
~ ccording

Logan was divided into 5 districts

to ge ographic and man-mad e boundaries .

district, 6 blocks were dr awn .

Fro~

each

The res earcher randomly

se l e c ted a directional side of th e block in which to begin ,
'.vork ed around the bloc:;: c lockwi se, and coll ected data from
4- homes on ea ch of 3 blocks.

The remaininr; 3 blocks

viE

re

used for data collection if 4- responses were not gathered
from one of the first 3 blocks.

·The stady instrument \·:as

completed by either the husband or wife

ho r~co~mer.

Pretest
A pret est was given to test the accuracy and conciseness of the t est instrument.
Logan home 01-mers.

It was administ ered to 10

Two change s were made to clarify the

questions concerning occupation if r etired and identification of the appliance about which the remaini ng
were answered.

~uestions
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Study Instrument
The data collect i on instrument consisted of a 9-item
questionnaire.

The first section consisted of background

auestions relating to education, income, occupation, a ge of
home, and years of current home ownership .

The remaining

que stions dealt directly with the sources of product information used by the consumer in the purchase of a major
appliance.
Procedure
Each homeowner completed the questionnaire with the
directions that appeared on the questionnaire.

The re-

searcher left the questionnaire in the r e spondent's home
and returned to c ollect it wi thin the hour.

They were

comp l eted in the morning and afternoon hours in March , 1975 .
Analysis of Data
The statistical test used for testing the hypotheses
was the adjusted chi square test.

It was used in anal yz-

ing relations among categ orical vari ables.

In samples

of less than 200, a bias is often present ( Snedecor, 1946 ).
In order to reduce the bias, the adjusted chi s quare is used.
The statistical formula used for computing the adjusted
x2 is:

?.1

\•!here 0

observed f requencies

E

expect ed frequ encies
df = (r - 1) (c - 1)

where df

degrees of fr eedom

r

number of rows in the continge ncy table

c

number of columns in the continge ncy table

Observed and expected fr equencies are entered in the
c ells of a contingency table. The computed value is
2
checked against the x distribtuion table for significance.
Frequencies are indicated at various degrees of freedom •

•
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HESULTS AND DISCUSSION
'I'he pre s ent i nvestigation studied the corre l ation
between t he information sourc e s us ed by homeO\mers and t he
homeowne r 's l evel of incoMe , y ears of formal educat ion, a nd
occupational l eve l.

The que stionnai r e 1·m s complet ed by 60 Logan City home o•.-:ners.

Fifty -seven of t he complet ed que stionna ires •Jere

u.sed in the study .

The t hr ee del et ed had ina dequat e

information.
Tabl e s 1-:) summarize the background charact e ristics of
t h e sampl e population.
The majority of homes included i n the random sample
were 20 or more years old (Table 1).

The number of years of

current homeownership by the respondents were similar in each
category (Table 2 ).
Seventy-five percent of the respondents' family income
was $16, 0 00 or less.

However, over one-half of the total

sample were in the $8 , 000 -1 6 , 00 0 income bracket (Tab l e 3) .
The education status for husbands and 1·1i ves 1·1as determined by the amount of formal education.

Over one -third

of the husbands had complet ed some college graduate work .
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Over one -half of the wives had att ended a t l ea s -:; s ome
c ol l ege or t r a de s c hool ( Tabl e 4) .

Ta bl e 1 .

Age of r es pondents ' current

Age of h ome
Le ss than 3 yrs .
3- 5 yrs .
5- 10 y r s.
10 - ?0 yrs .
20-more yrs.
Tot a l

Tab l e 2 .

Yea r s of

~ oMe .

Re s pond ents
i\Jumber
Perc ent
3
3
6
14
31

5. 3
5. 3
10 . 5
24 . 6
54 . 3

57

100

Years of res pondents ' horne owne rship .

h ome o w.~e rs hip

Les s than 3 yr s .
3- 5 yrs .
5-1 0 y r s .
1 0- 20 y rs .
?O- mor e yrs .
Tot a l

Re s pond ent s
Numb er
Perc ent
15
10
10
10
'1 2

26 . 5
17 . 5
17 . 5
17 . 5
,? 1 .o

57

100

Tabl e ) .

Re spondents' f affii ly income .

Rc sn ondents
Pe rcent

!'~umb e r

Family income
~)4 ' 000- 8 ' 000

12
1')
16

8 , 000-1 2 , 000
12 , 000-16, 000
16 , 000- 20 , 000
:oo , OOO-up

Total

'Eable 4 .

c; c >
/I

100

Leve l of formal education of h·clsbands and •.-Jive s .

Re s"Dondents
Humbe::Perc ent

Formal edu. ca tion of husbands
Less than hi Gh school
E i ~h

7
7

?1. 0
?6 . 4
?8 . 0
1? . )
1? . 3

11

school g r aduate

1 - 3 yr s . col lege or trade school
College graduat e
Graduate work

Total

Less t han hi gh sc"lool
t:ir;h school r;raduate
1-3 yrs . coll ege or trade school
College gr aduat e
Graduat e \·.•ork

*Tv10 husbands deceased

55 *

100

Re spondents
!!umber-- Percent

Fol'Dal educa tion of \·:i ves

'l'otal

8
9
"'0

::>0 . 0
1 :' . 7
11+ . 5
16 . 4
35 . 4

7

9

15.8

16
8

7

.28 . 0
14 . 0
1 '? . 3

57

100

17

'00
. .)

.

0.;'

--·- ---------- - -- - -

?5
;-;usband's occupations were classified as:
1)

professio~al

(teacher, professor, administrator ,

engineer)
::> ) highly skill ed (fa r me r, business o•,mcr , carpenter)
3 ) skilled labor (te chnician, upholst er er , butcher)
~)

laborer (factory worker, custodian, groundsman)

The majority ( 61 . 8 percent) of the sampl e populati on
of husbands we re included in the profe ssional or hi ghl y
skilled groups.
Occupations cited by wives were classified as:
1) professional (teacher, professor)

2 ) housewife
3) office worker (s ecretary , bookkeeper)
~)

laborer (factory worker, sales clerk)

Forty perc ent of the sampl e wives
side the home .

~1ere

employed out -

The l argest number of employed ;·1 i ve s ( ~8

percent) were in the l abor er occupation group ( Tabl e 5).

:?6

Tabl e 5.

Occupations of husbands, wives, and employment
status of wive s.

Occupations of husbands

Resn ondents
Number
Percent

Professional
:Iighly skilled
Skilled labor
Laborer

?'1
'13
'13
8

38 . ?
::'3 . 6
? 3.6
'14-.6

Total

55*

'1 00

Occupations of wives
Professional
Housewife
Office worker
Laborer
Total

Employment status of \·lives
HousCI·Iife
~mployed

Resn ondents
Humber
Percent

34
6
'1'1

'10.5
59 .7
'10.5
'19. 3

57

100

6

Resn ondents
Number
Percent
59 . 7
40.3

outside the home

Total
*T1·1o husbands dec eased

57

'100

?7
The second part of the questionnaire dealt with the
information sources used by homeowners in the purchase of
major appliances.
Two hundred four new major appliances 1vere purchased
by tl:le 57 sample households over the past 5 years.

Vacuum

cleaners were cited most often as a purchase during the
established time period, followed by refrigerators and dishwashers.

Fourteen appliances were listed as possible pur-

chases and only one, the trashmasher, was not purchased by
any of the sample

Tabl e 6.

ho~seholds

Total number of aopliances purchased by respondents ',•!i thin the :last 5 years .

Appliances purchased
Dish•,;a sher
Range
Refrigerator*
!1icrowave oven
Trashmasher
\'lasher
Dryer
~'lat L~r

heAter

Garbage disposal
l;later softner
Vacuum cleaners
Floor polisher/shampooer
Air conditioner/humidif er
Chest or up ri ght fr eezer
Total

( Table 6).

Respondents
NUmber
Percent
.? 3
1')
~4

4

c

)0

17
19
10
4

11 . ::>
9.3
11.7
2.0

9. 9
p • ./
"
·-'

9.3
5.0
?

.c

14 . 7
3. 0

30
6
8
?0

10 . 0

::>04

100

•one respondent purchased two refrigerators

9. 9
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!:early one-half of the respondents indicat ed a breakdo1m or v1earing out of the ir old appliance as the reason
for the app l iance purcha s e .

In listing "other" re asons

(other than those listed by the r e s earc he r), many indicat ed
that they had not owned that particular k ind of applianc e
prior to the purchase and had felt the nee d for the service s
the appliance offered (Table

Tabl e

7.

7) .

Reasons respondents purchased the appliance at
that particular time .

Purchase reasons
Remodeling kitchen
Building home or moving
into another
Old appliance breakdovm or worn
out
Sal e--bargain
Favorable credit terms
Other
Felt t he need for the services
of the appliance
10
1
Food storage purposes
Birthday pre sent
1
Changed from electric t o gas
1
Convenience
1
Tot a l
*Two r easons sometime s given

Respondents
Number
Percent

7

11. 2

7

11. ?

30
4
1
14

47. 6

22 . 2

G3 *

1 00

6. 3
1.5
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In responding to a list of information sources used
when purchasing a major appliance , the number of sources
cited varied from one to nine.

Nearly one-half (42 .1 per-

cent) of the r espondents indicated that t hey used 3 sourc es
(Table 8).

Table 8 .

Number of sources found useful by respondents.

Number of sources used

Re snondents
Number
Percent
10
5
24
7

1
2

3

4

6

5

6

3
1
0
1

7

8
9

Total

57

17.5
8.8
4? . 1
12.3
10.5
5. 2
1 .8
1. 8
100

The listed sources were cate gorized by the rese a rcher
into 3 groups: consumer ori ented, markete r dominated, and
neutra l information sources.
The consumer oriented group consist ed of r epairmen,
ne ighbors, friends, relatives, Yellow Pages, telephoning
stores , other product users, shopping around, "other"
responses, and previous brand experience .
The marketer dominated group was comprised of demonstrationa, TV commercials, newspaper ads, radio commercials,
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magazine ads, other ads , and appliance salesmen.
The final group, neutral information sources, c onsisted of books on equipment, state extension pamphlets,
consume~

magazines, and

ot ~er

magazines.

In listing their most us e ful source, 81 percent of the

57 respondents chose consumer ori ented sources.
majority of the respondent s, the

co nsume~

For the

orient ed group

was a lso li s t ed as their second and third most us eful
sources, 68,7 percent and 51,2 percent respectively ( Tabl e

9) .
Of the total 21 sourc es list ed in the

questi o~~aire ,

nearly one-thi rd (3.::> . 9 percent) of the total .., 76 responses
were in the h!o sources, shopping around and previous brand
experi ence; both of which a r e consumer oriented

sou ~ces .

Ho resp ondents used state extension pamphlets or magazine s other than consumer magazines (Tabl e 10).
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Table 9.

Types of sol'.rces of informaCion most used by
respondents.

Most useful source
Consumer oriented*
Neut ral information*
r-larketer dominated
Total

Sec ond moot useful source
Consumer orient ed*
Neut~a l information*
Harketer dominated

Resn ondents
number
Percent
'+7

5

Consumer ori ent ed
Neutra l information
~"larl~e t er dominated
Total

8.7

6

10 . 3

58 *

100

C(esn ondents
Percent

~'Juffib ei

33
8

7

Tota l

Third most useful source

81 . 0

68. ?
16.?
1'+.6
100

Resp ondents
Number
Percent
:?~

5
16

'+3**

51 . 2
11 , 6

37.2
100

*One list ed no preference as to the most useful
**Two indicated no s e cond source , 1'+ no t~ i rd source
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Tabl e 10.

Sources cited us most often used by respondents.

Respondents
Numbe r
Percent

Sourc e
Books on equipment
Demo~strations

Repai rmen
State extensio~ pamphlets
TV commercials
neighbors
Consumer magazines
!{ewspaper ads
Friends
Radio commercials
Re lat ive s
Other magazines
Yellow Pages of phone book
By tel ephoning store s
[•!agazine ads
Other ads
Appliance salesmen
Other oroduct users
Shopping around
Other*
Previous experience with that brund
Totul

3.4

6
8
9
0
2

4.5
5.1
1.1
4. 0

7

9.0
2. 3

16

4

15

8 .6

.5
6 .9

1
1?

0
?

1 .1

3

1.7

1

"
s.s
• /

.5

1

15
14

8 .?

31

17 . 6
1.1

27

15. 3

176

100

?

- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - iiypothesis I:

Correlatior Between Family Income

and the Types of Sources Used by Resp ondents
The first hypothesis stated there is no

si ~nificant

difference between the sources of infornation used and the
home owners ' family income .

T~1e

hypothesis vms test ed us ins

the adj ust ed chi s qua re test for independence to determine
at l·'hat level the null hypothesis •::a s rejected .

It

\'laS

rejected at the . 377 level of significance ( Table 11).

?3
Tabl e 11.

Correlation betwe en f amily income and the types
of sources used .

Hypothesis I
Chi square va lue
Critical value at . 377**

8 . 55*
8 . 60

*Degr0c s of fr eedom
8
**Pearson and :Iartley, p . 129

In furt he r analysis it was found tha t the largest percentage (86 percent) of

consumer~iented

(C.O.) source

users belonged t o the $16 , 000- 20 , 000 income group .

The most

frequent users ( ?1 perc ent) of ne utral informa tion ( H.I.)
sourc e use rs were in the $8 , 000-1 ? , 000

i~ co me

group .

The

$4 , 000- 8 , 000 Group we re fo und t o use t he greatest pe rce ntage
( ?8 perc ent) of ma r kete r domina t ed ( H. D.) sourc e s (Table 1 .~ ) .

Table

1~.

Family income and the pe rcentages of sources used .

so:.trce c!1oices *
1-l .15-. -- - Tota-.c-sar.ml e
___________ ______ j§_ __ _ ._2___ ____ -~~----r~Ons~
$4, 000- S , OOO
11
28
18
61 **
:"'1
?3
11
68
8 , 0C0-1? , 000
16
P , OC0-1 6 , 000
19
65
31
14
16,000- 20 , 000
86
"'1
10
20
,? 0 , 000- up
80
10
Income

rrr:--..:.R,_,
, e::.:s~
p o ndents'

C. 0.

N. I.

*All r es pondent s did not i ndicat e 3 choi c e s
**All r:umbe rs rounded off t o th·:o nea r est percer:t
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These results were i:1 agr eement with Bl ock's (1 97? )
results on the low-i:1come and their information sources.
The l01ver the income , the more information was sought from
mass medi a sources.
The present r esults did not, h01·1ever, agre e v:i th the
results indicated by Ross (1973) about the median income
of Consumer Rep orts' subscribers.

The majority of neutral

information sourc e users i n t he pr e s ent study wer e in the
$8 , 000-1 2 , 000 group in contrast to Ross' $14,331.

This

difference could possibly be a ccountable to loca l salary
differences.
::;ypothesis II:

Corre latiorr Bet1·:een ?:us band's

Occupation and the

'~',y:::Je s

of Source s Used

The second h;ypothesis stat ed that there is no signific ant diffe r ence between t he s ources of infor mati on
us ed a nd the husband's occupation .

The hypothesis was

t e sted using the adjusted chi s quare test for independenc e
to dete rmine at what l eve l the nu l l h;ypothesis was r e j e cted .

It was rejected at t he . 074 leve l of significance

(Tabl e 13) .
In f urther analys is it

VIa S

f ound that the l arg est p er -

c entage ( 7 3 percent) of consumer or iented s ource users
were found in the professional occupati on group .
frequent users (16
we :,·e

~ercent)

The most

of neutral informati on use r s

a l so in the prof essional occupation group .

Those
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be longing to the highly ski ll ed group were found t o use the
gr eatest percentages of marketer dominated sources (?9 percent) , follow ed by the skilled l ab or and laborer groups ( ea ch
?6 perc ent) (Tabl e 14) .

Tabl e 13 .

Corre lation between husband 's occupational leve l
and the types of sourc es us ed.

Hyp othesis I I
Chi s quare val ue
Critical value at 11 . 5**

11 . 2 3*
. 0 74

*Degr ees of freedom
6
** Pea rson and Hartley, p . 1?2

Table 14 .

Husband's occupation and the perc entage s of sources used.

Occupation
Professional
llighl y skill ed
Ski lled l abor
Lab orer

!tespond ents ' sourc e choic e s•
N.I.
M.D.
Tot a l
sampl e
96
?S
>6
re suons e
11
16
73**
63
?9
62
9
34
'"V
6
68
' 0
31
?6
69
19
5

ll.O .

*All respondents did not indicate 3 choices
**All numbers rounded ~ff to the neares t percent
Si nce the r es earche r di d not find studi es conc erning
oc cupa tion, no comparisons were dravm.

r:; was concluded

though , that although the professional group used the
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largest percentage of consumer ori ented information, that
they were aware of other information sources as they used the
largest perc entage of neutral informatio n also.

It appeared

that as groups, those homeovmers in hi[\hly ski ll ed , skill ed
labor, and laborer occupations

v~ere

unaware of neutra l infer-

mation and should be educated in that area .
Hypothe sis III:

Corre l a tio:1. Betv,re en

~us band's

Years

of Formal Education and the Types of Sources Used
The third hypothesis stated that there is no significant difference betwe en the sources of information used and
the husband's years of formal education.

The hypothesis was

tested using the adjust ed chi s quare t est for independence
to determine at what l eve l the null hypothesis was r eje cted .
It vias r e jected at the .175 leve l of significanc e (Table 15).

Tab l e 15.

Correlation b et•.,·een husband's years of formal
educati on and the t ypes of sourc es used .

Hyp othesis :':II
Chi square value
Crit ical value at 11.50**
*Degrees of fre edom = 8
**Pearson and 3artley, p . 122

11 . 52*
. 175
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In f urther analysis it was found that the l argest percentar;es of consumer ori er:ted source us ers were found

i r~

the college gr aduate (74 percent) and graduate work (72 pe rc ent ) education groups.

The most fr equent use rs (19 per-

cent) of neutral information source users v1ere in the graduate work education group.

The high school graduate educa-

tion group was found to use the greatest percentage of ma r k ete r dominated (43 percent) sources ( Table 16) .

Ta':J le 16 .

3:usband 1 S education and the perc e:1tages of source s used .

____Resp ond.£._nts 1 sour_s: e choiC?..§_"_ __
C.O.
N.I.
N. D.
Total
sampl e
- · - - __________ JE_________ L __
______ ~6 __ _ __ r....£.§!>0ns e
Lem t han high
"";"')
6 4 **
14
school
!Iigh school e;r aduat e
Lf3
'".' 1
57
1-3 yrs. coll ee;e or
14
12
trade scr.ool
68
:'3
;"'~
~3
4
College grad:J.ate
74
Graduate work
19
9
58
T'Education

*All r es pondents did not indicate 3 choic8s
**All numbers rounded off to the n .ea ::cst :r:>erc ent

The s 8 r e sults \'/ere in ag re eme nt ·...'ith

~nr;e ldot'l 's

(Ross ,

1973) re sults on the educatior..a:C l eve l of neutral j_l'.formati on us e··s .

They also concurred \·l ith Block s ( 19T ' )
1

results that hie;her educated b·.,;yers pr ef cr:::-2d print media .
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Results of th e :pre s ent st udy \.r ere als o in acre :;ment
1·1ith ::nock , that less educated consumers :prefcr::-nd broad cast media s ourc es .
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SU!1!1!;i.HY AND COHCLUSIONS
The t yp e s of informa tion sourc0s us '3 d by hom e o•:mers
in buying major a p plianc e s , r e lative to the homeowner 's
education , i:-:come, and occupation , were studi e d .
The t e st questionnaire , consisting of ba ckground
qu e stions abou t the home ovme r and th e information sou rc e s
u sed i n t he purc hase of a major a pp lianc e \•l as administ c; r ed
to 60 Logan City hom e o\mers d uring !-'!arch , '1975 .

The hom e -

o•.me rs •r·rere r a ndomly s e lect ed from th e popul ation of home 0\me rs in Lof:an Ci tcr.
Three null .hypothe s e s we r e t e st e d:

1) Th e r e is no signi f icant differo nc c in t he

t~.'P 8 S

of

sou rc e s of information us e d by h ome ovme rs a nd t he ir f a mily
i:1eome .
~)

Th e r e is no si gnif icant diff ere nce in th e t y p e s of

source s of information us ed by !'lome mme rs a ;:d the husba nd ' s
occ upation .
3 ) There i s no signific al1t diffe r cmce in the typ e s of
sourc e s of information us ed b;r hom e owners and t". c hu sba nd ' s
education .
::ome 01me :o:-s indicat ed t hei r :o:-e sponses i n t s rms of a
rm ,i or app li c. nc e purchas e •r•i t hin

t ~e

sou rc e s t hey us ed in s eec-:ing

~) rodu ct

purchas e •.·:ere g rouped i nto 3

t ~'Pes:

past 5 years .

The

informe.tion a b out t he
cons ume r or i e nte d , ma:o:--

l:;:e t e r dominat ed , and n e utral i nformation .
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These

3 tynes of sources were corre l eted \"lith the 3

tested vnriebles .
The follo1·1ing conc lusi ons 1·1ere d!'avm from t his st udv :

1) Income was not si;:;nificant in determir:ing t:te informati on sourc e s h ome01mers used (. 377) .
::> ) Educat ion was relatively signi ficant i n d etc:rmining

the type of information sourc e s

h ome o ~me:rs

used ( .175) .

3) Occupat ion wa s v ery sic;nificant in det e:rmining the
type of information sources homeowne rs used ( . 074).
Limitations
The following limitations are noted for this investir:;ation:
Sample .

The p opul ati on of Logen City is approximate -

l y :::5 , 000 end is located in a:t are:J. of l imit·2d j_nformatior:
sou rces and app li ance d ea lers .
~1emory .

:Iome owners s ometimes had difficulty in r e -

calling th e exa ct sourc e s of information us ed in a parti cular purchase .
Retired ::'omeo~m:ers .

Educatio!1 o.nd oc cunation resp onses

were n ot e ff e cted by r etirement, whi l e th e income of r e tired
home owners 1·1as a varying fa ctor .
~e comm endat io ns

It is re commended that a simila.r study be conducted
':lith h om e o ~~,ners \·!ho '1) li y·e in a met~ op oli tan area , :J ) have

r2 c ent l y purchas e d an nppliancd , c.nd 3 ) are in the l) rocc,ss

4-1

of information seeking for an appliance purchase.
The researcher recommends that a larger sample be used
with e(lual groups formed in the levels of occupation, educ ation, and income to compare information sourc e differenc es .

It is also recommended that the same study be
ed to differentiate the sources list ed by mal e

co~duct

~omeowners

from those of female homeowners and to compa r e the statistical si r;nificance of the femal e homeowne:c- 's education and
occupati on to the

~nf ormation

s ources us ed .
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QUEST!Olrr'!AIRE
Directions : Select the most app ropriate ans':ler .
1 . Age of current horne :
Less than 3 y rs.
- -3- 7 yrs.
==5- 10 yrs .

10- .? 0 yrs .
20- rnore y rs.

? . Years of current horne ownership:
Less than 3 yrs .
- -3- 5 yrs.
==5- 10 yrs.

_ _1 0-20 yrs.
____ 2 0 -~or e yrs .

3 . Fam ily income :
$4- , 000- 8 , 000
==ss , ooo-1 2 , ooo
_ _ S1 ? , 000-1 6 , ooo

~16 , 000 - ?0 , 000

==~)20 , 000- up

4- . Education :
Husband
Less than :1igh scho ol
Coll ege graduate
----nigh school graduate ==Graduat e <•JOr k
____1-3 yrs. coll ege or
trade school
Wife

Less than high school
College gr aduate
school graduate ==Gradua t e •·;ork
1 - 3 yrs. college or
trade school

-----~ igh

5 . Occupati on :
::us band

_______ ( \·: rite i n former
occupati on if retired)

Wife
-------------

._ _ _ _ _ ( vTrite in former

occupati on i f reti r ed )
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6 . Which one of t he following appliances have you purchased within the past 5 years ?
Dishi·Tasher
- -Ilange
- -Refri gerator
- -MicrO\mve Oven
- -Trashmas her
- -Hasher
Dryer

\·later Heater
===:Garbage Disposal
lvate r Softner
--vacuum Cleaner
- -Floor Polishe r /Shamp ooer
--Air Conditi oner/i!umidifer
Chest or Up r icht Freezer
-

CHOOSE OlliE OF THE PURCHASES CEECKED ABOVE , DP..A\·1 A CIRCLE
AROU1'ID IT , AND ANSWER THE REf·Vti NI NG QUESTIO~·:S H i PXFERENCE TO THAT ONE PURCHASE .

7 . '1.'hy di d you purchase the appliance at that partic•J. l ar
time ?
Re modling kitchen
- -Building home or moving i nt o another
--Old app l ianc e breakdown or ~1orn out
- -Sale--bar gain
- - Favorabel credit te rms
Othe r (spe cify)
8 . 'llhat sourc es did y ou use to learn ab out t hat particular
app l ianc e'i
Booi's on ecuioraent
- -Demonstrations
- --RePair men
State ext ensi on pamphl ets
TV comme rcials
- -Ne i ghbors
--Consumer magazines
- -Ne\>JSPaper ads
- -Friends
- -Radi o commercials
- -Relatives
--Other magazi nes
Yellor,v Page s of phone book
By telephoning stores
- -Magazine ads
--Other ads (sPe cify )
Shoppi ng around
_ _Other (s pe cify)
_ _Previ ous experi ence w:.th that brand
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9 . Of the information sources checked above , fill in the
bl anks below by listing the thr ee you used the most .
(Place the most useful source f i rst , then the sec ond most
most useful source and s o on . )
1

3
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U TA H STA TE

U N IVERSIT Y· LOG A N . UTAH 8 4 3 22
COLLEGE OF FAMILY LIFE

DEPARTMENT OF
HOME ECONOMICS AND
CONSUMER EDUCATION
UMC 29

February - March, 1975

Dear Homeowner:
This letter is to introduce Ms. Lynette Bartholomew who is
a graduate student in our area. Lynette is doing some research concerning the various sources of information that
consumers use when they purchase a major appliance.
We would appreciate it if you could take 10 minutes to answer
a few questions for her . Thank you.
Sincerely,

/ddlv 17:J·~~
EN:lme

Edith Nyman
Associate Professor
Home Economics & Consumer Education
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Lynette Bartholomev!
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Information So=ces Used by ::ome O\-:ners in the
Purchase of Major A~pliances
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~ iographical

Home Ec onomics and Consumer Education
Information:

Personal Data: Born at Santa t1onica, California ,
September 25 , 1952 , daughter of Wes ley Evan
and Hyla Mae Robson Bartholomew.
Education: Attended elementary school in Los Angeles,
California; graduated from Miraleste High School
in Miraleste, California, in 1970; r eceived The
Bache lor of Science degree from Brigham Young
University, wit h a major in Family Economics and
iiome Nanagement in 1974; completed re quirements
for The !1aster of Science de gree in Home Sc onomics
and Consumer Education at Utah State University
in 1975 .

